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mixing Tin: win n:v.sii.
Tho state highway in p.- tiKJitin

commission, uppointod at the special
session of the liis-latin- in January,
has derided to call its work finished,
und the meiolx'is art; now discussing
the framing of their report to the
state. The commission came into exis-

tence to prole- the woik of the state
highway department, anfl to go into
complaint from various counties.
Several heni incfs wecr held, and these
proved intoiesting enough. It is

interesting when two factions,
both thoroughly mad, get together to
investigate anything. The hearings
were distinguished by the irascibility
of State Kngineer Johnson, who ullow-e- d

his temper to rise quite frequently,
and the members of various county
board?; rough, rugged men who called
tpades by their right name, although
pome of them, perhaps, were in doubt
a to whether the matter under dis-

cussion concerned ppndcs or shovel..
It was feared, from the outset, that

the Investigation would end in a thor-
ough whitewash for the department.
The committee was, for ihe most part,
composed of state officials, who were

"jwliticaTly Interested in the outcome.

The first action of the committee was
fine stroke of policy. They asked the

counties for data on road costs, und
discovered what had been suspected
for a long time that county boards,
as a rule, had not kept any too many
records of road work. This gave the
state department a big edge, for its
records are minute and te and
cover almost every conceivable point
In connection with road building and
road costs.

The report of the committee will be
awaited with interest. The sessions at . tion.

'hich it is being formulated are
secret, and the public will have to
await the findings, although one or
two members are not loth to talk of
what thev think should be include'.
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conventions of siKech but in politics
at least, the rule doesn't hold good.

OLT-GF-DAT- K DRAMA

(Louisville Courier-Journal- )

The manner in which daily news-
papers handle from Dur-ang- o

reporting the killing of the city
editor of the Durango Herald by the
editor of the Duranjo Democrat is
indicative of the attitude of the press
and the public toward gunfights

editors.
1 he niil.tant editor who made his

columns a channel of personal abuse
and relied upon his shooting iion.
once v.a a dramatic figure in the
eyes of the public. Feuds Ix'tweon
editors were matters of public inter
est. Hie cockpit style of controversy
was entertain ng to the readers o
new papers. The ever-prese- prob-
ability of blood-hi- d was relished popu-
larly.

Nowadays the public has no burning
inteiest in what the editor of the
! 'a ley Bugle thinks of the editor o;
the Dailey Clarion. Kach must con-
cern him.-el- with puhlbhing the news

od with other matters which should
concern a publisher. His personal af-
fairs aired in his columns detract from
rather than add to the value of those
columns as appraised by the public.

"ne respeets me," said a Texas t

thirty years ago, soaking of the
.inn on the other side of a personal
ont'oversy, "because I can make the

English language crack like a black-snaic- e

whip, and, if ne:ed be, make u
double-barrele- d shotgun sing: 'Corne
to Christ.' "

That sort of fatuity and blasphemy
passed for the words of a hero. When
the other fellow used the shotgun and
the editor who had proclaimed him: eh
a master of Kngli.-- h and double-barrele- d

shotguns, was killeel the report
of the killing appeared upon the first
age of the majority of the daily news

papers of America.
The day of the strutting editor

some time ago. If nowadays two
editors cannot discuss a matter of pub-
lic interest without abusing each other
und if, as a result of that disqualify
ing inability, the two fall upon each
other with pistols, night editors do not
remake the first page after midnight
as a result of having received reports
of the incident.

Elood-?P',-t..'und- er journalism is ou'
of date entirely. Street duels betweer
editors have about the same news val
ue as street duels between merchant
or lawyers.

AFTKR TAX-EXEMP- T SIX l'RITIEi

(Omaha Daily News)
Large investors who escape paying

tax on a portion of their income b
investments in tax-exem- pt securitie
will 1)0 forced to pay increased vaxa
tion if a constitutional amendment jus'
.eporteel by the ways and means com
mittee 5s approved by congress and
thirty-si- x of the states.

The proposed amendment will pro-
hibit the issuance of tax-fre- e bonds by
federal and municipal governments,
under the constitution the federal gov-
ernment is prohibited from levying
tares on thee securities.

From $10,000,000,000 to $1S,000,000,-00- 0

worth of such securities have been
issueel $1,000,000,000 worth last year.

According to a report to congress as
time goes on the issuance of these

will increase "until every op-
portunity will be offered to the mar
of large income to make his invest-
ments solely in tax:exempt securitie?
mil even the small tax-pay- er will find
it to his profit to invest in them."

The result is the revenues of the
federal government derived from largi
incomes continues to shrink.

In his message to congress last
President Harding recom-

mended uction. Secretary of the Treas-
ury Mel'on has repeatedly done so
Congressional economists have done
likewise, while organizations like the
Investments Bankers' association, the
American Farm Bureau federation, the
People's Reconstruction league and the
Ohio Tax association have joined ir
the demand.

This does not mean, however, that
the proposed amendment will be passee'
without a fight, unless all signs fai
there will be a considerable contest.

DEMPSEY CAME TOO LATE.

(Nebraska City Press)
German newspaper eelitors refuseel

to enthuse over Mr. Jack Dempsey,
America s latest tourist contribution to
weary Europe. The Teuton editors
mentioned briefly that a ed

"world s champion was sojourning in
their midst, but that is about all. It
remained for the Man in the Street to
follow the ship-build- er and prize fight

Announcement

Having bought the Third Street Filling Station, we
wish to announce that we are here to give you service. We
will appreciate a part of your business and serve you to the
best of our ability. tjflft;. tJf j.

Come in ami give us a trial and the chance to get

Third Street Filling Station
TOOLEYj?r& SCRITSMIER

er around and pay to him the adulation curious. Speculation, no doubt was
which, perhaps, he is entitled to from Hie as. to ju-- t now .jr. lieinp. ey eval-th- e

(ieiinans, fiom whose immediate e' military service. But German e.li- -

vicmity he was conspicuous by his ab- - tors should be congratulated for their
senee in 11)1 S. Having been Mr. Demp- - refusal to go into hysterics. They are
sey's first visit to Germany, as 'Ihe i" similar taste with some Anier.ciin
Chicago Tribune remarks, why should- - editors, for that matter.
n't he be intern ted in what' lie sees,!
and why should one blame the German' It would lie be'.tr if Ireland picked
people as a whole for being mildly the harp more and the quarrel less.
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Correct Lubrication is Easy
When you use this Chart

IS your motor being scientifically lubricated? sure are you
that you are buying the right oil? Can you be certain you are

right without the guidance of lubrication engineers, who not only
understand your motor but who have also mastered the tremen-
dous complications of oil supply and oil refining?
Automotive engineers agree that fully 80 of all motor repair and
replacement costs are directly caused by the use of low grade oil
or oil of unsuitable body. To meet this condition our experts have
prepared a simple the Polarine Chart which insures you
against costly mistakes of this nature.
This chart is included in the Red Crown Road Map which has been
mailed to every motorist in tha state of Nebraska. If you have
not received a copy one will be sent request It gives speci-
fications for practically every car tested and
proved beyond the of doubt.
Polarine is the highest quality of oil you can buy. Its stability
under high engine heat assures a fuel-tig- and gas-tig- ht seal in
the cylinders maximum power and mileage from the gasoline.
Its smooth, penetrating film protects bearings and engaging parts
againstwear, vibration and breakage.
Polarine Oil is made In four grades medium light, medium
heavy, heavy and extra heavy in only one quality.
You can get the proper grade for your car where you buy
clean-burnin- scientifically balanced Red Crown Gasoline and
you will avoid a lot of bother and expense. Prevent costly lubri-
cation mistakes. See the Polarine Chart today, make sura your
oil is right, and stick to it. It pays big

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA'
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Effective S, 1922, the Excise Tax on I bu..ts mcs for passenger cars, both
casings and is by t'.ic makeVs and is not added to the selling price.
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